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'SEE THE BABY. PICTURES v

THE SUNDRY JOURNAL

Tber are hosts of mothers In Oreson and Washington' who recog- -
' nla the Indisputable beauty of their babea. Judging from the number '
' of pictures that hava come to tha Baby Contcat Editor's desk,' which '

look a like a children's food exhibit at world'a fair. '

A man inuat b brave to undertake to select the prettleat babe In
' two alatea. And yet that la what The Journal Judges propose to do after .
June 30. when no mora plcturea will be received. i ,

Your baby, madam,; baa aa ood a chance for the ISO prixe that la to '

b given away aa any other infant. Send In tha beat picture you have of '
the little ones. If he or she la under I years. The 120 deposit- - will be
made In the name of the child winning the first place. For the next

. three there will be silver mugs. ;

All you need to do la to send the chlld'a picture to the Baby Contest
1 Editor, Sunday Journal, with the name, ace and address. The contest
closes June 10. and ahortly after that the awards will be announced. '

Many of Jhe contestants appear in the splendid magazine aecClon of
" The.Journa neat Sunday.:" ;""" "V. "'. t

RUDOLPH BECKER

PASSES AWAY

pespected Citizen of Portland
Diss at His Home in This v

City.

SERVED HIS COUNTRY -

,.r r IN NAVY DEPARTMENT

Wat on Frigate Sabine When That
Vessel Wu Sent to Paraguay on

Ita Memorable ExpeditionProm
inent in Millinery. Trade. .;. ,

, Rudolph Becker, one of the most re-
spected citlaena of Portland, died early
Wednesday morning at hla home. HI

- KHh--T wsiUy-second- V streetraa . there
suit os own inruun uu icn --

jifenta Incident to old-age.- He la sur
vived by a widow; a son, --j ituaoipn
,Teoker Jr.T and dghteT-Mra,Xlaud:- a

" Smith. ' ; . - : .. ,

Mr. Becker was born In Bremen. Oer--
many. In 1186. and smlgrated to New

la 2162 Soon after hla Arrival

la tea navy and" was on hoard The'' f tl-- 'j

. gate SAblne that waa sent to
- ao settle a dispute between this country

..ws.theJblJigntiJJ.tt9...rWe-o- '. South America. He was one of the
"

survivors of that historic expedition.
4 The frigate remained in South Amer-W-a- n

waters for nearly twe years and on
Jls return' to the United States Mr.
Becker resigned from the naval service,
tie entered mercantile life tn Kew York
City and remained there , until . ll,

" ! when he moyed and eStered
-- the employ of , the . largaat dry good

house In that city. For several' years
the German trad of Chicago

almost excluelvely for the-flr- m.
.i;wm la Drrgoods JtrtAram".

.. He finally entered the drygooda enj
millinery business for himself and was
highly successful until the big Chicago
fire, which awept away hla fortune. But

of

- Hats
sapped ay y ear agents from the

EPllill) HAT OO. Or TsUSCO. They
are ahmost all fm sae oadruom.
hoxes aelag scorched ay the heat. ... .

4 for a One lot ot Men's Hata, In. .

blacks, grays, pearl, tans and brown, In
; every. nw, shape, slightly damage by

water. Tliey are worth up' ti $3.00 and
: '14.09. '

91.35 Gives you unlimited ' choice of"
over 100 styles. In 39 sbudes and colors,

' the new .'telescope ahapea, 'Fedoras,
' Qraeoos and Columblaa. - Every bat war-

ranted to give entire satisfaction, and
they are hats the Hubbard .Hat Co.

. sold at I2. to 14.00.
91.8S Qlvea you . choice of over. 49
atylea. In all the neweat creations tn the
hat world. In stiff and soft styles. The
Hubbard Hat Co. carried the most com
plete hat etock In all of Ban Francisco. 1

- The pick of their magnificent assort-- .- 13.00 and IS.oo
all got In thta price. Absolutely the' greatest hat value ever offered on the" coast. ' ; . ; . .. ... .:.

Shoer--i
- $1.9S for choke of thouaanda of pairs

of Mn's Shoes, In satin calf, box calf,
vicl kid, Blucher bale and ' Oxfords.

. Every pair warranted. Worth up- to
S.1.&S and 14.00. ' ' ;

$2.35 for choice of 1& styles, box calf,
velour calf, gunmetal calf, OoodyAt1

' welts, all elses snd widths. Values that
will surprise you. Blucher and BaL
cuts. Values $4.60 and IS.OO.
S)3.-1- 5 for choice of the finest pair of
Hhoea that the Mayer Shoe Co. carried. '

In all the standard makes. Every pair
warranted. Worth 11.00 to tt.00. -

1.65 for choice of a lot of fine
patent leather and vicl kid, Men'a Oa- -

"forda. Every, pair worth tip .to II. JO. .
5S for beet quality Men's Teribls''
Shivs, white and blk. ' i .

4S fnr. neat Quality TVv- - Tennis
Trmils 8 hoes, white anil blsck. ,

he started again," and again met with
success, until bis health railed blm In
ISI2. Ha then moved to Portland and
within. 24 hours after his arrival had
opened a millinery business in this city,
He continued tn that business continu-
ously, until. . year. ago, whsiyjja ..was
forced 4b retire because of falling
Health. ; .. v.-- '

While In Chicago he was s member of
several hunting cluba and an enthuslas- -
tic member of the. Turn Vereln.

.Funeral aervlcea will be held Sunday
at the family realdence, 3 North Twen

atreeL The services will be
under the' auaplces Of the Knights pX
rytmas, or which order he was a mem
ber for 21 years.

RAKCHERS DO TOT USE THE

.Farmer Declares Proposed Pur
chase by State Is Attempt to

fefrmidCofttmort Wealth

. While the friends of the Barlow road
project, which' ia to be put to the teat
of a popular vote next Monday, seem
10 M CCIUIfreff Iff IhTF6mmIFXeeaf whlcK
CV Wr'Kerunremifthan
passed but soma new opponent cones to
tha. front, wit h a declaration that Jt if
a ,IrdtThe latest la a farmer, who
lives near the road. His name la with
held at his request, but this Is what he
sald: -- -.

"C7 WV Kerrf argues that many people
war affected.?: The. truth, of tha matter-I-
that no one lives above the toll-gat- e.

and "there" la not" a rancher "who pay
tall. If there ia, the only persona who
know about It are. L. A. Wrenn, C.
W., Kern, and W.- - E. Welch of the ao--
cailed. committe that la advocating tha
proposed, law- - that , would compel the
stats to purchase the road. . The whole
thing' la .a Job. The road has been
bonded for- - 18,000, and tha men who
bonded it expect lMoa--
Selling it to tha state for (14,000. Eli-
jah Coleman, tha present owner of the
road,, is' said to have admitted that the
romd doean't pay one haif of one' per
cent Interest on the Investment--- What
doea tha. aUle want, of .a. road, Jjka Utatt
The farmers thia aide of the toll-ga- te

are against the purchase scheme, and
I believe Clackamas county will give a
big majority against it"

'gTV

option law.

Than Ever Had !

23 oh the Dollar

Actual Value

Sale Continues
Until

WorthMen

StrOOOWorth-Men- 1.

BAKLOWHOJID

Worth of Ladles',
Misses'& Children's Shoes

sly, others that were ia transit to the
QUXXV BXOI CO Trlsoo's flaest. aaa
dealers ta Indies' Bhoss exolnslvely.
They oosas la all widths and slses,
every aew style will be foaad hare, and
at prices that are aaparaUeled la the

.history of ladlss' ahoe baring.
08 for a lot of Oxfords: some dam-
aged, others perfect. Worth up to 12.10.
All Slses. ' ' . - ..

for choice of 20 styles In Ladles"
In vicl kid, patent tip. Worth

, $1.(0 and IS.00.
S1.9A for choice of seven linea of fine
Ltress Oxfords, military, Cuban and
French lieela. .In patent kid, patent vlc(,
French calf and gunmetala. Every pair
worth $1.50 and 14.00. ' "

f1.39 for Ladles' high-cu- t, Cuban, heel
and easy walking heels. In vicl kid and
gnu oa)f. - The greatest shoe value on
esrtb. Values up to 11.00.

"$2.36for choice of Ijadlea'Tfne Dress
Shoes, the season's lateat productions,
made by America's finest manufac-
turers for the Queen Shoe Co. of 'Frisco.
Values extraordinary. Hundreds of

- styles, all the aew heels and toes, all
slses.- - Values I4.S0 to 11.00.

Lack of space' prevents description of
Misses' snd Children's Shoes., but bring
them along. One dollar will do. the

; work of three. - The United always
gives you what they advertise.

V ;
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For 10c Huspendare. - .

12Hf For Ike Biispenderf. '
19t For SOo Suspenders.
39 For 71c and 11.00, Suspenders.

19e For the Bay View's SOc. Neckwear,
Four-ln-Han- and Tecks.

JUNS Tl. ltd

niinrassES
LOCAL OPTIOII

Gives His ? Opinion ; Regarding
Proposed Amendment to

the Measure.

WOULD REPEAL ALL OF
LAW EXCEPT SECTION ONE

If Proposed Lew Is Enacted, He
Saya, Justice-o- f Peace. Practically
Can License Saloons in Dry Pre- -

'' "cincts. r

E. J. McAllister of the Municipal aa.
sociatlon has received a letter-fro- W.
S. CTten gTVIhtTtniOplnlBhblll-l- Bi

proposed amendment to the local option
law to be voted on nest Monday, - The
letter followa:' ' . . :,

"Pear Sir In accordance, with your
request --I respectfully submit the fol
lowing as my opinion and position on
the ' proposed amendment to tha ' local

First I believe it repeals all of the
local optlatt law adopted by the people
In ,104 except section 1. The title of
the proposed new law . amends section

and expressly repeals, ail --the other
eecttona of'the old law; the title also
statea that . certain aecttona shall be
added to the old --law, but does not state.
that the added sections are an amend.
ment. ' Under wur constitution I be-
lieve nothing can be added to a law un- -
i as it is stated in tne. title tnat aucn
addition, la an amendment. I do. not
think this defect in the title Is or can
be cured In the bill.

'."Hecbnd If :' the"T)ropoeed new law
is enacted and sustained- - by tha su
preme court a Justice of the peace can
practically license the saloon In a dry
precinct oy levying a nominal rint
when, the liquor aeller la convicted, on
the same plan that gamblers are often
pfacTrcanOT;fi
rtaular rineS." In practice these cases

ill almost, always be tried before
Justice of tha .peace, and he can impoaa
any. fine from 1 cent, to .1150.. This
Jveg.thei Justice- - of the peace power

to iiujllfy a dry vote by the people. and
to make running a .saloon under tinea In
a dry prectnet cheaper than paylug for
a legal rleense te a wet precinct. r

uffsnss under
the proposed neaj law to buy and sell
liquor more than ones on the same pre-
scription. ' No man can be puntahed for
buying or selling liquor from one year's
end to- - another on tha same prescrip-
tion. - : , - ... -- ;

"Fourth The proposed law - prevents
a vote on the liquor 'question In any
precinct ' oftener .than' once in 'four
years. ' See section I. ' ' ' '

'irth- - Thirty per cent of the vot
ers la. In my opinion, altogether too
large a ' number to require as signers
of tha petition In" order to bring the
question to a vote. . - - ,

'.While I do not consider the old law
to . ba lair Jiud, Just--4o- - both --parties.' T
shall, vote against tha proposed amend-
ment for the reasons above stated.

, f'Tours truly, (Signed!
"W. 8. U'REN."
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g
Oooda that ware saved from tha
rains, -slightly - damaged, others
that wets la traaslt to the UTIOA

or iajt nu.Broxav
CO aboat S.OOO this
aeweet aa best soaks to be
sold at tas lowest prloes clothing
was ever before.
S2.95 gives you. the choice of
all atyles of men's and young
men's Suits that are worth up: to
110.00 and light and dark
patterns.
$3.85 for choice of about too
very fine Suits, slightly damaged
by smoke and water.

5.85 for choice of 20 styles
Single and Suits
that were made to sell' at 111.00
and . $ 30.00. but ihettalt edse.lli
ths cheapest and all slses.

T.T5 gives - you pick of
Suits in fine Worsteds and

400
chev- -

mt$20

89.65 ths very finest
Suits. Imported fabrics; a

hundred styles; slses 14 chest
and not a suit In the lot

but what the high-grad- e clothlera-woul-

you from $21.00
110.00 for. . .

gives you choice of
600 fine .Hand-Tailore- d

Suits. Imported ' goods. In
silk worsteds, fine English 'chev-
iots, blue and black, ssrges
fact, the finest assortment that

.ever came to Portland. Every
suit worth from 130.00 $40.00.
All slses.

The Utira Clothlera San
Franclsoo were exclusive; carried
only the best makes of clothing
In America, Nothing - waa too
good them. The entire re

Saturday and

5

And . when we advertise
"Specials,' they're specials

. clear through.

sole,' lace or patent. . i . - t , , .
1earner up, ecnooi oeei or
regular heel," sizes to 8

Special $le3Q

Indies Vici Oxfords
In Jight or extension soles,
patent 4ip, cut,Jow
-- t heel or heel

These are real bargains. - It
will pay you to supply your
wants .while this sale is on.

BARON'S
SnOE STORE

1 Tbaey la
230-23- 2 - Morrison St.

'
SrSAl raOOXTO. ;:; ;
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This Sate Is Greater the Greatest We've
Cents

Sold
.

$7600

51.20

oiomni

Double-Breaste- d

.

-

Monday

button,

Blucher
regular

rootwearl"

ADJUSTMENT CO.

213 215 FIR5T ST. COR SALMON

Suspenders

seCTJahOPyroOTint

IT IN IT

Worth of Men's and Beys' Clothing; Hats, Shoes'
--and Furnishings Ladies' and Misses' Skirts,
--Shirtwaists. ShoeUnderwearWrappersand.

articles slightly damaged by fire and water,
comprising five complete stocks bought by our

.agents the grounds atFrisco.
Thev Be old arthe Lowest

Before Quoted on

of 5c

season's

offered

$11.10;

measure,

extra,

--pavers

other

malna their beautiful stock
will give Portland's shrewd eiothi
Ing buyers ths 'opportunity of
lifetime to fit themselves for
about one fourth of the actual
value of these Tine goods.

Men's and Boy! Suits

mM
518,000 Worth Men's;Youths' Clqthin

82.85. 84.85.- - 86.75 For
Men's and Young Men's Two-
Piece Outing Suits, worth 112.10

120.00. Lack of doea not
permit us give description, but
you will find them the very finest
to be found anywhere, as the
Vtlca carried "only tha best.
86.25 Toung Men's Long
Pants Suits,f worth 19.00. 111.69
and lli. 00. An. entire shipment
which was transii to The truest
made by one or America beat
clothesmakers for young men
have been put In at' one low price

lotaUght-an- d dark.r.eet ef ftvwlook.4h ppoHu,values up to 00; all slses. Tt oui rour at thl8
for Tailor-Mad- e

to 40

ask to

911.75
about

in

'to

of

fo

Will

space

fectuT

825. 82.85 Boys' Suits that
have been put two large lota
They were made for the Utlca by
one New York's finest boys'
clothesmakers. Lack space
prevents description. Bring the
boys and get them "fitted put. Tou
will net disappointed. Every
suit In. ths lot worth from $5.00

$10.00.

19s 100 pairs or Boys' Knee
Pants, worth 60c, t6o 'lnd $1.00,
will 19e.

Men's Pants
The TJTICA serried Immense
essortmsat Men's Yeats. We
have pat the prlees them
mere shadow their worth.
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78 for a lot of Pants in good
condition,-tin- t slightly dsmp from
water, Values up to IS.OO . and
$$.60," '

,
,,

89a for another lot of Men's
Work Panta,' In good condition,
stripes, etc., Worth $1.60. .,

$1.45 for hundreds of pairs of
11.60 to $4.60 Pants, values which
no firm on esrth can equal. . .

$1.98 gives you choice of 20
styles Of Pants, worth to .$6.00. ,

$2.65 buys choice of a hundred
styles of Men's fine Tailor-Mad- e

Dress Pants, worth $1.00 and
$7.60. ; , - "

t
$3.35 buys choice of 600 pairs
of tine' custom-mad- e . Trousers,
Imported .. worsteds... broadcloths,
etc. Worth $1.00. 110.00 and
$12.60. .. ' ....

.Undervear
SAT yrSW

CO. earrled saly the heat gradse
ef Vaasrwsari eom edaaaagee by
water aad smoke 700 deaea
of gammer Balsrlggaaa, silk aad
llslv tin lightweight wooleria It
an goes at SS seats oa the dollar.
21e for the regulsr 60o Begbrtg- -
gana. . . . ... '
29 for the regular ISe and Tie
Meroerlsed Cotton Underwear. ' ..

39o for the beat grades French
bslbrtggans. tine ribs and wors-
teds. Every garment worth Tie
to $1.00. -

49 for the fineat silk, In light-
weight, Derby ribbed and light
woolens. Worth 11.00. ' ,..
894 for the finest silk snd wool
on the market, worth 15.00. '

When wc 7 tell iyou' that we
will selliea go'suitsat

Vv

even for, you mayjdep
k ; upon it--t- hat it is

BioiiTEiiifiii
THntTRANnrf
remvcriiyTtms. suitemen

and-sojwillpyo- ii

rfaminin:thee's;t

:::and;ima
JNGxSUlSiin the lot ;

Third and Oak?
.r,

v s a j

'' ''

' "'-- r -' -- :

.t

-

""e" ''iV 'eeeiey
,

Boys'
mrnmm

59000 Worth ol McOHpnsV
LadiesVa nd M isses "Salts-- :

klrtg,-- snartweiets, xeslery aa Vads
wear. Wrappers, Xlaasase aael ladies'
snmdry artlelaa, ' hoaght . from .

BAM XWUMVIBWB gvaatsst
- ladies' ontflvtere; some damaged .. by
- smoke' and water, others that were la
traaslt to Trlseo's tnest ladles' store.

t-- Dress Shirts
Trom McfififiTn'5 oTFfiacd. .veluas that
never again, will be equaled. . .

49e For fine. Dress Skirts, .slightly
soiled by' water; worth' 11.00 and 14.00.-8- 9l

For a fine lot- - of Wash Skirts;
worth $2.(0 and $1.00,'. In 'perfect condi-
tion. ; ' - t..L -

$1.25 Olves you choice of 16 styles of .

Ladles' and Mlaaes' Skirts; worth ili.OO.
and 16.00. . . .', . . ...

For a beautiful line of Ladies'?1.89 Skirts, In perfect condi-
tion; worth 11.00 and 11.00. . .
$2.85 For choice of fine press Skirts,
suitable for any occasion, mostly dark'
colors; worth 16.00, 11.00 and IT.60. .

83.89 Olves you choice of McOllnns'
finest Tailor-Mad- e Street and Dress
Skirts; worth from 11.00 to $12.60, every

' one the newest summer atyles, all elses, '

and In perfect condition.

Al cGllnns Wrappers ;
23c on the; Dollar

250 For McOllnns' 76c end $1.00 Wrap-
pers, some soiled, others In perfect con-
dition. ...... - --'' i -

78e For McOllnns' $1.60 to $2.00 Wrap-
pers and Kimonos. v

, i . . ..v. JJndersklrts''
494 For choice of 100 Slack Sateen..
Whits Muslin, seme Silk ones In the lot,

' that were damaged by water and smoke.
Come quick 'if you want" these, .'as they .

will not last long, at this price. . ,

V

"' y-y- :t .....- - y I
r-v-

.1 . - : I

jj.jX-'t.-

Ladles; Waists .

' 29) For choice : Of .'McOllnns' 7le to
- tuoa- - ntrtwaistsr all styles and alses.'
39e' For choice of McOllnns' ' 11.00 to

, 11.26 Shlrtwalata, mostly light colors.
69e For, choice of 'McOllnns' 11.60 to
12.00 Shirtwaists,' newest summer styles.
98' For oholoe of McOlInn 12.60 to
13.00 Shirtwaists, beautiful patterns.
$1.29 For choice of McOllnns' 11.00,
14.00 and $1.00 Shirtwaists. 1n perfect
condition.,': - '.. - ( '
McOllnns' made . a special feature of
their shirtwaist department,- - and there

' are. so many beautiful patterns, styles
' snd designs thst Isck of space prevents
us from giving descriptions but 23e
will do the work of $1.00 at the United
during this sale. .. . ' ., .. ;

Hosiery
8 For the regulsr 26c Ladles' Hose.
12m For McOllnnr $6e to 60o Ladlee'- -
H,ose. y , ; '

, ; Sunbonncts
10t For .choice! otJJ00 Bunbonntta
worth 2c to tt.te.. ; , . .

t. .v
- Handkerchiefs

4e For all of MoOllnns' Handkerchiefs;
worth from 16o to 60c. Some are soiled
by smoke and. water. -

Men's: Shirts v.
29 for' a lot of slightly damaged PreM
Hhlrts, well worth up to 12.00, In Mon-
arch, Manhattan and Ciuett makes,
48e) for a lot of Shirts In perfect con-
dition, worth $1.00 to $1.25. :

69e for the very finest Shirt the Bay
View earrled. In Oolf and Negligee snd
the newest Spring styles. Vslues up to
$2.10.
89e for a lot of the Bay-View- 's Tie
Work Shirts. t
48 for Vlew.t4.ts.
and 11.10 Work Shlrta. ,

'


